
Café63

Big Ben Specials

Red Hat 20
Coco63 crepes (3) | pork belly (3) cook in 
BBQ sauce | poached eggs top w 
hollandaise sauce

Number 10 29
Eye fillet (tenderloin) 180g or rib fillet 
200g or rump steak 300g | M&C63(2) | 
grilled maple Rocky63  carrots (3) top w 
Greek yoghurt & roasted macadamia 
nuts | wilted spinach w crispy diced 
bacon | relish  

Aunt Lucy 20
Scrambled eggs mix w crispy diced 
bacon | spinach & melted cheddar 
cheese (1) | M&C63 (3) l toast

Mary’s Lemonade63

Bacon & Eggs
Farmer 15
Bacon (2) | eggs poached or fried or 
scrambled | toast

Zendaye    16
Sausages (2) | bacon (2) | scrambled  
egg | grilled tomato (1) | relish (eggplant  
& tomato) | toast

Omelette & 
Scrambled Eggs

Carbon Tax    17
Scrambled eggs mix w sliced sausage 
(2) & melted cheddar cheese (2) | hash  
brown (2) | toast

Stephanie Rice 18/12
Available in a full or half serve
Omelette sliced chicken breast | feta |  
spinach | toast

Pancakes, Waffles  
& Croissant

Harriet     10
Waffle | ice cream | maple syrup |  
garnish berry compote
Tricolour 10
Toasted croissant bacon (1) | melted 
cheddar cheese (1) | hash brown (1) 
Mountie 19
Pancakes (4) | bacon (2) | scrambled 
eggs | maple syrup 

Bircher, Fruit Salad 
& Porridge

Shooter    4
Bircher muesli 200g top w berry 
compote | Greek yoghurt & roasted 
macadamia nuts
Toronto    12
Fruit salad top w berry compote | Greek 
yoghurt & roasted macadamia nuts

Sandwiches & 
Wraps

Club Sandwich    16

Toasted triple decker sandwich chicken 
breast 100g | mash avo63 | melted 
cheddar cheese (1) | bacon (1) | green 
leaves | tomato | mayo | fries

Cheika 16
Wrap chicken breast 200g | creamy 
parmesan dressing | green leaves 
| coleslaw | tomato | garnish Greek 
yoghurt top w roasted macadamia nuts
Ross     17
Rib fillet is best served medium rare
Toasted Turkish sandwich rib fillet 100g 
medium rare | peri peri mayo | green 
leaves | grilled onion | tomato | 
garnish Greek yoghurt top w roasted 
macadamia nuts

Soups & Starters

Washer     7
Onion rings | green leaves |  
sweet chilli mayo

Brighton Pier 8 
M&C63 (5) | sweet chilli mayo
Arctic 10
Calamari (8) | green leaves |  
sweet chilli mayo

Salad
Rooster  20/14
Available in a full or half serve
Cajun sliced chicken breast 200g or 
100g | green leaves | coleslaw | Monet63 

tomatoes top w Italian dressing & peri 
peri mayo
Cherry Blossom 22/20 
Grilled salmon or barramundi | green 
leaves | coleslaw | Monet63 tomatoes top 
w Italian dressing | hollandaise sauce & 
roasted macadamia nuts

Pasta
Fotis     20/14
Available in a full or half serve
Pasta fettuccine | sliced chicken breast 
200g or 100g | grilled  mushrooms | 
spinach | onion cooked in creamy sauce 
top w parmesan cheese

Picasso  20
Pasta fettuccine | prawns (10) | 
spinach | onion | chilli | cooked in 
creamy Haystacks63 tomato base top w 
parmesan cheese

Steak & Mains
Third     25/19
Rib fillet is best served medium rare
Rib fillet 200g or 100g medium rare | 
mashed potato | grilled maple Rocky63 
carrot (3) top w Greek yoghurt & roasted 
macadamia nuts  | gravy
Dresden    19
Chicken schnitzel | coleslaw top w  
creamy parmesan dressing | fries |  
sweet chilli mayo
Pacific 25
Battered fish (2) | calamari (6) | fries | 
tartare sauce | lemon wedges (3)

Burgers & 
Fried Chicken

Green & Gold Burger     12
Burger beef patty | melted cheddar 
cheese (1) | bacon (1) | hash brown (1) | 
mayo | green leaves | tomato | fries
99    18
Burger vegetable rosti | aioli |  
green leaves | tomato | mash avo63 |  
fries | ½ salad63

Robot 18
Burger grilled chicken breast 100g | 
mayo | green leaves | tomato | mash 
avo63 | fries | ½ salad63

Whistle Stop  14
Mark Twain63 fried chicken | fries | 
Wally63 pickle | peri peri mayo
Scenic Rim 16
Burger Mark Twain63 fried chicken | 
bacon (1) | melted cheddar cheese (1) | 
peri peri mayo | green leaves | tomato 
top w Wally63 pickle | fries

Desserts

Macca   10
New York plain cheesecake top w 
roasted macadamia nuts | whipped 
cream | warm salted caramel sauce | 
garnish berry compote   

Alisha Doubled Back   19
Waffles (2) top w ice cream | berry 
compote | strawberries & roasted 
macadamia nuts | warm salted caramel 
sauce 

Cold Drinks
Available in tall (12oz) or jojo (20oz). 
Served in an enamel tumbler for dine in.

Buzz  6/8
Smoothie mango | yoghurt | milk

Kids 
of all Ages

Minnie Mouse    7
Pancakes (2) top w strawberries & 
maple syrup 
Lego 10
Battered fish (1) | fries
Silver 12
Mark Twain63 fried chicken | fries

Eggs Benedict
Toasted English muffin | poached 
eggs top w hollandaise sauce. 

Choice of 1 item:
Bacon (2)   |   Hash brown (2)  
Grilled ham (4)   |   Wilted spinach  
mash avo63   |   Smoked salmon  70g 
Chorizo 130g  17

Zendaye

Picasso

Green & Gold Burger

Whistle Stop

Alisha Doubled Back

Club Sandwich

Shooter

Go You Good Thing 6/8
Milk Frappe Timtam I ice cream I ice | 
milk top w whipped cream

Hot Drinks

Babycino 2
Piccolo 3.5
Short Black 3.5
Short Macchiato 3.5
Long Macchiato 4.5
Aussie Mac63 5
Long Macchiato topped up with milk
Cappuccino 4.5/5.5
Chai Latte 4.5/5.5
Dirty Chai Latte 4.5/5.5
Flat White 4.5/5.5
Latte 4.5/5.5
Long Black 4.5/5.5
Affogato 5.5
Hot Chocolate 5.5
Matcha Latte 5.5
Mocha 5.5

Tea
Extra tea bag 0.5
Earl Grey 4
English Breakfast 4
Green 4
Peppermint 4

Wholegrain is standard for meals that include toast, you are 
welcome to change this to the following for no extra charge:
Farmhouse White | English Muffin | Damper Roll | Turkish Bread |  
Sourdough | Gluten Free

  low gluten    vegetarian   
  plant based    no charge   

  recommended

We cannot guarantee an allergen free meal.  
All meals are made in a kitchen that uses 
animal products, dairy, gluten and nuts. 

More Meals & 
Drinks Available
Ask inside for full menu

8

Darkest Peru Deal63

Coco63 crepes (2) | ham (2) | melted 
cheddar cheese (2) | tomato w M&C63 
(3) & Mary’s lemonade63 | watermelon 
| apple | ice  (Tall size juice)

$16
*Sorry no variations made to Deal63

Available in tall (12oz) or jojo (20oz). 
Served in an enamel tumbler for dine in.

QE2  5/6 
Mary’s lemonade63 l ice
Hyde Park 7/9 
Mary’s lemonade63 | fresh strawberries l 
strawberry syrup | ice 
Barbican 7/9
Mary’s lemonade63 l fresh 
strawberries l mint l ice cream
Windsor 7/9
Mary’s lemonade63 | ice cream 

New

Brighton Pier

Sample Menu  ... just character
NO FIZZ


